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Diver Shoys How Bridge "Brodie" Broke His Back Webfoots Win in
Conference Svim

Racing Schedule
Conflict Appears

IlJrse Outfit May Not Put
in Plant; Dog People

Win First Round
&.vi: rr

600,000 Seedling
Trees Going Out
On Oregon Farms
More than 600,000 forest tree

seedlings will go' to. farmers of
Oregon this spring for purposes
of establishing woodlots, shelter-bel- ts

and windbreaks. State For-
ester J. W. Ferguson announced
this week.

With the number already
shipped, Ferguson said, the Ore-
gon, forest nursery has orders on
hand sufficient te dispose of its
entire937 crop. "The demand for
the seedlings ha . been greater
than ever before, more than
double that of two years ago and
exceeding the 1936 shipments by
100,000."

The seedlings consist of 15
varieties of established value, the
forester continued, selected to
meet the climatic requirement of
both eastern and western Oregon
and for the needs of the farm in
production of posts, fuel and
shelter. -

: Plans were being formulated to
produce at least one million trees
next year and double that amount
the following year. Construction
work to house the seedlings and
provide storage will be carried
out by CCC camps. L

Big Hockey Fight
Scheduled Today

PORTLAND, March 27 - OP) --

The hockey battle of the year will
be played here tomorrow so far
as Portland's Ice-lovi- ng fans are
concerned, :

In It, i the j Portland Buckaroos
will attempt! to h a n g up their
third straight victory o t e r the
Spokane: j Clippers and thereby
clinch the pennant of the Pacific
coast league jas well as getting a
possible i hoj. at the strong St.
Louis seictetJ -

With two victories already reg-
istered, the last a ding-don- g 2-- 1

decision gained In two overtime
periods Thursday night, the Buck-
aroos wilt take the ice with - an
edge but isideliners were betting
In some jquarters that Spokane
was about ready to break the win-
ning streakj.N

- To capture thenagjPortland
must win three out of five games.
If the Buckaroos lose tomorrow
night, the remaining games nec-
essary will be fought out on the
Portland ice.

Talk pfi game with St. Louis
has been! current here if the
Buckaroos down Spokane three
in. a rovt4l - -- V- 'J." r;

Jim Kurd of Oregon Bests
50-Yar- d Record; OSC --

Gets Third Place

PULLMAN, Wash., March 27-(- p)

- With one record - breaking
performance, University of Ore-
gon swimmers won the coast con-
ference northern division meet
here- - today and retained their
championship.

The scores; Oregon 57;, Wash-
ington 62; Oregon State 34;
Washington State 26; Idaho 4.
Oregon won five first places.
Washington three and Oregon
State one;

Jim Hurd, Oregon's ace, broke
the division 50-ya- rd record by
churning over the course in 24.2
seconds. He won both dash events
over Personette, Washington star,
for high point honors. A week ago
he set a new 100-ya- rd record.;

The summary included : .

300-Ya- rd medley relayWon
by Washington (Hoskins, Caddey,
Randies) ; Oregon State second;
Oregon, third. Time 3:20.8.

2 20-Ya- rd free style Brown ell,
Oregon State, first: Sexton, Ore-
gon, second: Levy, Oregon, fourth.
Time 2:23.1.

50-Ya- rd free style Hurd, Ore-
gon, first; Smith, Oregon, fifth.
Time 24.2 seconds ( new northern
division record).

Diving Chilton, Oregon, first;
Meyers, Oregon, : third; Edwards,
Oregon State,' fifth. ' .

100-Ya- rd dash Hurd, Oregon,
first: Fish, Oregon State, fifth.
Time 65 seconds.

160-Ya- rd back stroke Hos-
kins, Washington, first; Burns.
Oregon State, second; Brugger,
Oregon State, third; Scrogglns,
Oregon, tfIfth. Time 1.48.6. -- -

2 00-Yar- d" breast stroke Cad-
dey, Washington, first; Reed, Ore-
gon, second; Dean, Oregon State,
fourth. Time 2:38.9.

, 440-Ya- rd free style Sexton,
Oregon, first; Brownell, Oregon
State, third: Levy, Oregon, fourth.
Time 6:27.7. n

4 00-Ya- rd free style relay Won
by Oregon (Smith, Scrogglns, Sex-
ton, Hurd); Oregon State, third.

land university there. Not. 11,
San Francisco ' State here, Nov.
19, California Tech,, place unde-slde- d.

i

While doctors battled to save Ray. 'Woods, 80, professional stunt diver, from almost total paralysis after
his recent sensational 185 foot plunge from the San Francisco-Oaklan- d bay bridge, Ted Needham,
well known diver, shows how Woods broke his" back. Needham suggested a vagrant wind caught
Woods Just as he entered the water, twisted his body (as demonstrated above), and forced his less
back over his head with a force that fractured five vertebrae. International Illustrated News Photo.

Dallas and Newberg Win
Volley Ball Tournament

CUuTlS
- The weather man has been m,

bit unkind to the golfers lately,
always scheduling a downpour
for Sunday and providing nice
weather on the days that most

. of them are too busy to play. .

Still, m lot of the boys are i;et-tln- jr

in a few licks. Saturday
was a fine day and the Salem
Golf club course vm crowded.

"The same was true last Satur-
day and early Sunday. One good
thing about these small cloud-
bursts, they depopulate the
course , for the benefit: of the
optimists who'll wait around
until they are over.

Glen Lengren finally won out
In his 72-bo- le match with Don
Hendrie, by 12 strokes so we hear
although the boys didn't release
their, total medal scores. Hendrie
was ahead up to Saturday,-what- ,

with the-1- 1 Lengren took-o- n the
fourth last Saturday and. the hall
he had to shoot out of a tree last
Sunday, but in the home stretch
Glen cashed in. :

The boys who like to engage
in Intercity matches are for the
most part jreiting In lots, of:
practice now, and the rest had
better for teem contests will be
coming up pretty soon and Sec-
retary John Varley announces
that there will be m full sched-
ule, including home-and-ho-

matches with Silverton, Oregon
City, Oswego and - probably
Clark county. In addition to the
Willamette valley tournament
for eight-ma- n teams which will
be at Eugene.

The Salem high school team
started its interscholastic matches
in auspicious fashion at Eugene
yesterday, beating Eugene high
10 to 2 and University high 7
to 4 In a. three-wa- y match on
the Eugene course. Harry Carson
was medalist with a ;73 and Bob
Powell next with 75, which Is con-
siderable shooting on that Eugene
layout, a few strokes . tougheer
than Salem. Here are the scores:
Eugene (2) j (10) Salem
Naylor 1 . .......... ..2 Carson

M And a Hot Towel, Please!"

A Peace Conference
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WHOUE NATIONS WOULD TRY"
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. TO TAKE IT PROM YOU,!
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Her. Ship Comes In

Wolverines Take
Collegiate Swim
Title With Ease

MINNEAPOLIS, March
stirred up a tidal wave

in the University of Minnesota
pool tonight and rode its crest
to the national intercollegiate
swimming championship.'

The Wolverines swept aside all
opposition in piling up a total pf
75 points, almost double that of
its nearest rivah, Ohio State, which
had 39.

Yale university pulled into
third place, one point behind Oh
State, with 38. 1

Linfield to Meet
California Teams

--MeMINNVILLE. March 27-(- P)

--Linfield college's 1937 football
schedule will provide games with
a group of California colleges.
Coach Henry Lever said today.
Linfield withdrew. from the
Northwest conference last i fall.

The schedule: Sept 26, Cheney
State there," Oct. 2, Oregon - Nor-
mal there, Oct. 16, Humboldt
State here, Oct 22. Pacific Luth-
eran at Tacoma," Not. 6, j Port- -
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Vancouver Rotcng Club
Creui Sets j 'etc Record,

Dealt Husky Light Eight

SEATTLE,! March
what officials said was a new

record, the Vancouver, B. C, row-la- g
- club leight handed the Uni-

versity df Washington lightweight
crrw its first defeat of the sea-
son today on the Lake Washing-
ton canal,! H y--

The Vancouver time for the
mile and la half was 7 minutes,
49 seconds.
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CollegePredicts
Turkey Decrease

CORVALLIS. March 27.-;P)--The

Oregon State college exten-
sion service this week predicted
production this year of fewer-turkey- s

and chickens but more pota-
toes' than last year, with corres-
ponding market changes.

An expected reduction of from
6 to 8 per cent in pullet produc-
tion was attributed to blgh feed
costs and low egg prices. Early re-
ports from commercial hatcheries
Indicate a 35 per cent reduction
following a 47 per cent increase
in the boom year of 1936.

Last year's high potato prices
are expected to bring-- a production
increase of 11.6 per cent this
year, which will be aly average.

An exceptionally busy spring is
in prospect for Oregon farmers,
due to the. hay spring seeding
made necessary by last fall's
drought and eaty winter dam-
age. 'f
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By JIIVDIY MURPHY

were the words: ."Nothinir nowa
days is forever nothing nowadays
is forever.

The orchestra beiran to play. The
sound came up the stairway very
softly. Felicia said: "There we are.
And here's Father, and your bou-
quet. Ill arrange your train at the
top of the stairs." I

Denise stood up. took her tather s
arm, took her bouquet. At the stair-
head, Felicia preceded her. The mu
sic swelled and rose, clearer and
clearer, an sound
finally, its cadences blotting out any
other refrain in the mind. .

Step by step she went downstairs
and through the hall. Gilbert Win-
don was waiting, looking up at her.
Beyond that small sea of faces of
family friends, of relatives of Eus-
tace's, of her own school friends, his
face stood out. with the most

PORTLAND, Mrcb 27--T- he

state racing commission found It-

self In need today of a rubber
calendar. '

- With horse racing, dog racing
and fair representative in a
scramble for racing dates, the
commission found itself confront-
ed with a raft of conflicting de-

mands. --

A horse-racin- g group headed
bv L. U Hildenbrandt and Robert
Mount asked for a 29-d- ay sched-
ule starting May ?S here, saying
It Intended to erect a $200,000
plant at the old Rankin airport.
The Multnomah Kennel club ask-
ed for a 60-d- ay permit, starting
May 31. which brought a protest
from the horse' group. Mount
said the two events run at the
same 'time would kill the goose
with the golden eggs, namely the
public, and also both racing
events.

Mar Try Vancouver
The tangle resulted In the

temporary abandonment of plans
for construction of the horse rac-
ing plant. The horse racing group
said they would probably run on
the. Bagley track outside Vancou-
ver, Wash., starting a meet about
the middle of May.

To make the problem more
complex, the commission, headed
by J.- - S. McFadden, CorvalUs,
found It must work out a post-
ponement of the Multnomah coun-
ty fair, scheduled from Aug. 23-2- 8.

to the week after the state
fair. Sept. 1, because pari-xnutu- el

racing is Illegal If it con-
flicts with county or state fairs.

Valley Boys Win
Letters at Hill

Wallace - Steed was awarded
bis letter in basketball, Lee Ryer
was awarded his letter in wres-
tling and Alvin Jones of Gervais
was awarded his letter in wres-
tling at the athletic banquet held
Monday at Hill Military acad-
emy, Portland.

Jack Wahl, head of the de
partment of physical education,
and Lieut Jack Woodward, as-
sistant coach, made the presen-
tation of honors.

Leisure
SYNOPSIS

Gilbert Windon had been in love
with lovely Denise Rendale from
the moment he met her but she had
eyes for no one except Keith
Sheldie, handsome young playboy.
However, Keith and Denise break
up when the irresponsible Keith
does not offer to marry Denise
upon learning of her father's finan-
cial ruin. Keith frankly explained
that he was solely dependent upon
his wealthy father, and to marry
meant being disinherited. Despite
the fact that she is bored and
unhappy, Denise's sister. Felicia,
suggests that Denise marry
"money immediately as she herself
had done. The latter loved the late
Duane Fenton but married the
unexciting, though reliable Eustace
Gardiner Dayne when Duane failed
her. Denise accepts Gilbert on
condition that the marriage be a
formal one and, if at the end of a
year she is not happy, he will free
her- - Keith does not believe she will
go through with it. He resented his
father's stern dominance of his life
which prevented him from doing as
he pleased.. Keith's mother had run
away with her mosic teacher when
Keith was only a year old and had
died shortly after. Since then, his
father took his hurt out on the boy,
bending him to his will. At first
Keith endured his father's treat-
ment for loyalty's sake but later
because of the money he would
inherit. Denise and Gilbert are
to be married the week before
Thanksgiving. The. days passed
quickly, Denise thought, but yet
were empty, rive days before her
wedding-da- y she receives a note
from Keith asking her to meet him.
She does, and now when it is too
late, he proposes. Much as she
loves him, Denise rejects Keith,
and as he leaves her he says, "Noth-
ing is forever nowadays. Ill wait
for yon. As Denise dressed for
her wedding, those words kept re-
peating themselves in her mind.

CHAPTER XI
Felicia looked at hr diamond

wrist-watc- h. "Plenty oi time, still.
I told Father to come back at five of,
to take you downstairs. Do you mind
having such a little wedding? Mine

- was so huge."
"I shouldn't like a big one."
"Well "
"You're more nervous than. I am,

Felicia."
"I noticed." .

."Your dress is lovely." ' It was
apple-gree- n velvet, and did suit Fe-
licia's clear pallor and brilliant hair
sunerbiy.

- "No one will notice anyone but
you."

Denise didn't answer." "Nothing
nowadays is forever," and "Nothing
nowadays is forever, and "Nothing
nowadays is forever," was beating
through her temples as if her heart
itself was Dealing to that one re--

f fram. -

Felicia said suddenly: "Darling, I
do want you to be happy," as if she
were pleading.
- "Ill be all riirht, I expect."

"Gilbert is truly a first-rat- e per
son, u I know anything about men;
and I do know rather a lot."

"Sounds like a recommendation
for a butler first-rat- e person." .

"Denise. don't be bard, don't be
mocking, don't be like me. Iler sis--
cer s voice was serious as iu.se nu

- never heard it. "Make up your mind
to make a tremendous success of
this marriage. Oh, I know, I meant
to say nothing, to be careiuiiy urn in-

trusive; but it's too important. Re
member how most American noveia
end with the wedding-da- y. and most
Continental ones begin with it! Well,
have the Continental attitude, that
the only Interesting and significant
part of your life begins today, that
the rest was just a minor rehearsal."

As if she were speaking from a
lonff way off, Denise heard her
words. She was to remember them.
But now, louder more insistent.
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INDEPENDENCE, March 27
The volleyball tournament held at
Independence high Saturday found
the Dallas boys and Newberg

'girls as victors. '
Six Willamette valley league

teams participated in the event.
They were: Silverton, Newberg,
Dallas, Woodburn, Molalla and
Independence.

Indians Drub Bruins i

LOS ANGELES, March 27-r- V

Stanford's Indians ushered in the
college track and field season here
today with a topheavy 88 to 43
victory over the Bruins of Univer-
sity of California at Los Angeles,

by URSULA
PARR O TT

a long succession of sunlit days
against some of the most exotic
backgrounds on earth. And some-
times he thought he'd known her
better in the time when he was no
more to her than a casual guest a$
her father's or her sister's house. .

How much he had hoped for in his
marriage he knew by the very bit-
terness of that hope's deferring. He
remembered that he had laughed
with genuine amusement when
Denise said, "You mean a formal
marriage?" and he had said, "I
didn't, but if you want it that way,
so it shall be," or words like that. He
had been so confident that with time,
new scenes, his presence constant in
them, his devotion undisguised, she
would turn to him with love.

From the Pyramids to Palestine,
from Venice to Barcelona, she had
turned to him with liking, her blue

eyes sometimes ardent with interest
in something she saw, never ardent
toward him. Only, when he made
any special gesture of demonstra-tivenes- s,

her eyes, even her voice,
grew terrified; and immediately he
felt even worse than if she had
struck himl

So he was left in the undignified
and rather ridiculous position of a
husband not a husband. There had
been days when that position Infu-
riated him, days when he forgot italmost in genuine pleasure in
Denise's companionship, days when
he decided he hated her, days when
he decided she could not help not lov-in-ff

him, and whatever she did was
right, because he loved her so. Gen-
erally the situation left him in a
state where he thought, resentfully,
he had" lost all his decisiveness. Yet
the only release from that state was
of necessity a gesture so ruthless
and so violent that he never serious-
ly considered making it. :

As near as he could come to humor
over the situation was to determine
that her feelings toward him were
not quite those of a daughter to an
indulgent father, but more those of
a favorite niece toward an admiring
uncle..,.

, (To be continued)
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Denise was standing beside Gilbert. He was taking her hand.
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THDIBLE THlTTUStaCTirjg Popeye

troubling look of radiance, of eonfi
ueiice, upon ib

Then she was standing beside
him. He was taking her hand. She
did not look at his face any more,
but at the familiar countenance of
the minister who had married her
father and her mother.

.

Gilbert Windon sat in the crowded
lounge of Grosvenor House, sur-
rounded by high-voice- d Britishers
drinking tea, on a Sunday afternoon
in the spring of 1935. He was wait-
ing for Denise to return from a call
on a school acquaintance who hap-
pened to be in London at another
hotel. ' , ; ;

j f ... i
- 4

,

Something might have been de-
duced by an acute observer as to the
relationship--' between Gilbert Win-
don and his wife by the fact that he
was invariably early for their ap-
pointments, and she was always
conscientiously punctual, i ; r

He was early now, so that he had
unwanted leisure to think of her who
still summed up all his dreams,
though through her he had received
the gravest disappointment of his
life. -

." .'- -

Six months of the year oi mar-
riage he'd asked for were done. He
had had Denise's invariably amiable
companionship through all the coun-
tries of the Mediterranean, through
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